
WINTER ACTIVITES 
Greystone has an amazing variety of 
winter activities for you to explore. Make 
the most of your getaway by experiencing 
the best of outdoor adventure in the 
natural, scenic surroundings of the Ottawa 
Valley! 

SNOWSHOEING
Snowshoeing is a great way to work out and enjoy 
the trails! Go for an hour, or for the day.
Greystone is centrally located where you can enjoy 
snowshoeing for all levels. Visit our office to pick up 
your trail pass, free rentals and maps. We 
recommend Blueberry Mountain for short day trips 
and the Barron Canyon for longer adventures.

GET IN TOUCH
Home: 613-625-2999 
WhatsApp: 613-585-7279
Email: info@greystoneongoldenlake.com 
Website:www.greystonegoldenlake.com 
Address: 144 Mcnee Drive, Deacon

LAKESIDE FIRE PIT
If you’re looking to enjoy a true cottage experience 
during your stay, take advantage of our lakeside fire 
pit, and enjoy a few s’mores. There’s no better 
setting to enjoy during your adventure than the 
exceptional views of Golden Lake.

Autumn's photo session will be unforgettable for you and your parter. She 
can provide you a unique lasting souvenir of your trip. 1 hour session 50+ 
photos - high res digital downloadable files An outfit change (casual + 
formal)
Special Winter Rate (January-April). Starting at $200, regular $350. 

Photoshoot with Autumn Liggett 

Draws are at 6:30 and 8:30 weeknights, as well as Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings. Friday night league starts in January every year. Many bonspiels take
place on weekends. For more information, check facebook page for info.  
34 Cameron Street • Killaloe, Ontario 613-757-2953

Curling, Killaloe Curling Club

Guided Ice Fishing Rates from $150.00 per person, kids under 10 FREE with 
adult 7 Days a Week. https://www.valleyadventuretours.com 613-697-4195

Ice Fishing, Valley Adventure Tours

Here is our top 5 list of Instagram-worthy places nearby Greystone you must 
visit!

5 Beautiful Instagram-worthy places 

01 Barron Canyon
 

02
 

Eagles Nest 
Lookout 

03 BlueBerry 
Mountain 

05 Laurentian Valley 
Skating Trail 

04 Lookout 
Algonquin Park 

Winter
at Greystone on Golden Lake

Cross Country Skiing, Opeongo Nordic Ski Club
Public Skiing You don’t have to be a member to ski! $10/person/day. Sign in 
at the parking lot. Deposit fee in the box provided.
Opeongo Nordic, Drohan Rd, Killaloe, ON K0J 2A0

The Township of Laurentian Valley has created a skating trail through a 
scenic wooded area on the Alice & Fraser Recreation Centre. Located 
beside the Timberline Snowmobile Club at 2 Henan Road, the natural ice 
trail is over 1.5km long

Ice Skating, Laurentian Valley Skating Trail,

ICE SKATING
When conditions permit, we have a nice large 
skating rink right out on Golden Lake! Access to the 
skating rink is complimentary.

http://facebook.com/greystoneongoldenlake
http://instagram.com/greystonegoldenlake
https://www.instagram.com/autumnliggettphoto/
https://www.facebook.com/killaloe.curlingclub
https://www.facebook.com/lvtownship.ca/

